
Social and Personal News
By Mlii Uuiia N«ttte»

A Ainu's View.
Behold the society (Hlltort

Think of the things
That she must write,

Tliink of the things ,

By day and by night.
Think of the parties

And dunees* too;
Think of the -worry

That she goes through
Names and initials

.Must always Ih> righi ;
The time and place

Forever in sight;
Adject I ves, adjoct Ives.

Oh. for a *oo><h »....-*.

Beautiful, elegant
Others galore. v

Toll how the table
Was covered with flowers.
Speak of the ribbons
Aim roses and bowers,

Who was the hostess?
Name every guest,

Who were assisting
And how were tl\oy dressed

Who won the honors
v If bridge was the game?
Who was Invited?

Please give every name.
Pity, oh iplty.
The woman who goes

To write of receptions
And dances and clothes;

Here is a lot
Which no one would choose,

.Writing and writing < ¦

Society ne-wsi
.',4 .Spokesman Review.

< .m. .v
Engagement Announced.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Ki'rklTHid
announce the engagement of their
daughter, Ellse, to Mr. Sherborne* 1).
Yardley, son of Mr. and Mrs. .TOhn
Howard Yardley, of Philadelphia.

Mrs. Marye as Hostess.'.
The Thursday afternoon bridge.club

was charmingly entertained this Week
by Mrs. Itobert Marye. In addition to
the club members, Mrs. Marye had an
extra table complimenting Miss Agnes
PePass. The guests at this table weife
Misses Agnes Depass, Hope SjJavago,
Nancy Lindsay and Emma Vlltepigue,
The score prize was won by Miss Emma
Villepigue. After the gaime the hostess
served iced cream and cake.

Vacation Pleasures. 1

Misses Louis Lang and "Bunn.V"
T.ang have been visiting at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Heyward, and
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Ba¬
ker. Columbia, going home with Misses
Sarah Heyward, Sarah Bostlc, amd'
Harriet Baker. After a gay house,
party at the old home of the dcfSep-
sasure'9 on Mill street. These* youths
ful 'merry makers are to con,tIpfieJ
the gaieties during the few weeks left
of vacation at the home of Miss Louis
l-ang. In Bessemer City, where they |
are to go nexJt. week.

Services at Grace Church.
There will he servl9es at Grace£fi$pis<

copal church on Sunday conduot*y> hy
(he Rector, Rev. F. H. Harding, who
has returned from h^s vacation. The]
services will be: The Holy Communion]
at- X a. m. and morning service and
sermon at 11 a.,ni. AH are cordially
invited.

A control device Invented by . New
York man enables a musician playing
one instrument to play a number of
others at the same time in harmony
»nd rhythm.

Washington, I). C., Aug. 10,.Mrs.
Kmina C. Bergdoll,- mother of Orover

Bergdoll, America's most famous
slacker, has * withdrawn her j^ppo^lfrom the finding of a Washington, P.
0.. judge who dismissed Mrs. BergdoII's
Petition asking for the return of $1,0Q0.*
OOO worth of property seized by tin*
Alien Property Custodian. No reason

given for the withdrawal. The
-Avernmetm seized the property as It
was unable to ascertain what belonged
'(» Bergdoll and what belonged tq his
mother.

Majestic Theatre
PROGRAM

FRIDAY. AUGUST 17th
Jack Holt in a
Paramount Picture

"THE MAN UNCONQUERABLE"
And "MONKEY SHINES"
a two reel Christie Comedy

SATURDAY, AUGUST 18th
Tom Mix in a Fox Picture

"SKY HIGH"
And "GO GET 'EM HUTCK* -

(No. 13)

MONDAY, AUGUST 21st
Wallace Hold in a

I'nra mount Picture
"ACROSS THE CONTINENT"

And Klnograms

TUESDAY, AUGUST 22nd
A Ooldwyn Picture

"WATCH YOUR STEP"
Ami "MIND YOUR BUSINESS"

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST *3rd
M THE SHAMS OF SOCIOTY"
And "IMPORTED TROUBLES"

THURSDAY, AUGUST Utk
Zane Gr*y*I

"GOLDEN DREAMS" and
FIREMAN save MY CHIUy*

PERSONAL MENTION
&fi«« Hoi*> Savage Is vlsjtluii in

Charleston. i'**

Mrv A It. Cam|4icll has nttmn-.l
from a tHl» lo Savannah.

Mrs. L. A, Wlttk>ow»ky sjxmt last
week In Chester visiting relative^.

Mr, L. S. l>aWdson spent sometime In
Charlotte last week.

Minn Virginia Taylor in upending
this \vt»ek In Brsseinrr City, \. ('.

Mrs. U, 11, Pitta and .children havr

returned from the mountains.
¦Miss Ada Phelps has returned from

a visit to relatives in Worgotown,
Mrs. D. I>. Parrlsh loaves Sunday

for a visit In North Carolina.
Mr. und Mrs. T. J. (Tyburn, who are

now living In AshevlMc, N. 0.., are here
or; a visit.
My. and Mrs. John S, Lindsay and

Hilly Lindsay have returned from the
mountains.

Mjs. F. Ix*slie Zcutp and Miss Klla
Zem(> have returned from Mount Pleas¬
ant and CharVeston.

Mr. E. L. Wooten spent several days
last wuek In Castoiila antl Charlotte,
N. C.
Mr. Louie derx>aehe has returned

from a visit to his father's plantation
In the low country.

Misses Harriet and Cornelia Nelson,
of HartsvllU», were visitors here Sun¬
day,
v\ Jaok Nettles la spending sometime
ln CohUtthla witty Aie famHy of Mr. and
Mrs, W. E. DeLoache.

Misses Corlnne IjOwIs and Willie
Belle Maekey left last Thursday to at¬
tend a house party In Greeuwood.

Mrs, A. C. Anerum is at home again
after a pleasant visit to her old home
in AMieville.

Mrs. -George lthame and children
have returned home after spending two
weeks with relatives In Sumter.
Miss Elsie McDowell, of York, is vis¬

iting Miss ,Tossle L. and Mar.v Neal
Cnmphell. r7

Mr. and Mrs. Charles MfeCurry, of
Florence. s]>ent the week-end In Cam-
dep.

Mrs. G. E. Taylor left Saturday aft¬
ernoon for Huntsville, Alalwuna, where
she will visit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Jo"hn T. Maekey and
family are spending this week in Gaff-
ney.

Mr. atid Mrs. Ijco Schenk will leave
Sunday for a stay of a few wefcks
north.

.
Mi ss Mary Thomas and Miss Janle

Bethune, of Bethune, were visitors here

^ this Week.
Miss Katherine Wallace has returned

from a,two weeks stay at the Isle of
Palms.

\ Messrs. Leon Hicks. Wade H. Illcks
and .Hampton Hicks, of Hartsville.
Were the week-end guests of Mr. O. C.
Rruce.

Mrs, J. C. Itovvau and children are

visiting In Camden before going to
Mr. Rowan's new field In Concord,, N.
a L'\ : .

Misses Dorothy Allen and "Moody"
Gllibs, of Columbia, are the guests
this -week of Mrs. Ralph Shannon.

Faith, the winsome little daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Rratton deLoach, has
returited from a visit in Winnsboro.

Mr.. David Wolfe and daughter, Miss
Sara Wolfe, are spending sometime at
Oceanvlew, Virginia.
Mr. and Mrs. II. G. Carrison, Sr., ar£

spending sometime in Pittsburg, Ta.,
visiting Commander and Mrs. William
Ancrum,

Miss Hmlly I^ang Is visiting in Sum-
jmervlUe. During her a-bsence Miss Lois
Williams will be pianist for "The Strol¬
lers.1,

Messrs. Ernest Wooten. Frank
Wooten, George Coleman and Frank
Cureton, left Wednesday for lender-
sonville to spend several days.
Henry Thomas, of Charleston, Is vis¬

iting at the home of his grand parents,
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Garrison, Sr.

Mrs. Hickman, of Cheraw, who has
peen vjfllting her daughter, Mrs. H. G.
Garrison, Jr., has returned home.

Sir. and Mrs. Hunter R. Lang and
children,, of Bessemer City, N'. C., are

here on a visit to Mrs. Lanjf's mother.
Mrs. D. D. Parrlsh.

Misses Elizabeth and Dunnon With-
oxspooa. of Lancaster, and Miss Man*
ship, of Hartsville were visitors at

wfrnr>.e of \f_r. and ^Mrs. Lexoy Dav¬
idson last week.

Mrs. M. A. Gotten, and daughter,
Mrs.'William E. Sterling, of Baltimore,
af<vexpected to arrive on Sunday morn¬

ing to make their permanent homo in
Camden with Rev. F. H. Harding at
the Rectory.
The Rev. F .H. Harding returned

from his vacation on Wednesday,
Misses EstoIIe and Lucy Flardin? and
Master Nat Harding who have beon in
Baltimore for a visit have also re¬

turned.
. Knoxvlllo friends will be Interested
to know that two former Knoxrillians,
Mr. ami Mrs. Stuart Rnrrier (Miss Iva
McXntt) of Camden, S. C. nre in the
city the guests of their parents. Mr. and
Mrs. George MoN'utt and other rela¬
tives. Mr. and Mrs, Henry Xiies af
Camden anrompanled Mr. ami Mrs.
Barrier. Mr. Nile* Is n well known
South Carolina editor and publisher..
Sunday's Knox vine Journal. , .

Among those attending the tlmuv In
Lancaster, Wednesday eveulug from
Cuuujcu were Misses l)orothy Allen,
. Mo.hIn" Glbbt, AgUOf Del'Mss, Ue-
beekuh I »eLoaehe. Louis de-
Loaeh, James Henry Ol.vfcurn. Jr.,
Gene Xnnp, hh<1 Nettles Lindsay.

Civic liWguo MwU.
The August meeting of the Civic

League hold at the (Jnimmar
school auditorium Monda> afternoon
,i u(l lit the absence of the president.
Mrs. K. C. ltltchey, the vice president.
Mis IMwin MuUer presided, ami the
league si'civlary, Mrs. H. ih Carrlson.
Jr. was also al^eut, Miss Minnie Cly-
luini filling that pillion.

f " Ail C^mietlTlCTrflV fiJSSTTBjr Tuul~ TiSCTT
planned. Miss Will 1/ou <'.ray was OS-

pectvd to address the mooting and sev¬

eral pa4*or« looked for. It was a dls-
apindnt ment to the league that MlW
Gray could not attend and that ah*
sonce from the elty of the appointees
caused the papers to fall also. How¬
ever the League hoiRW that It is ouly
a deferred pleasure and that .the oduea-
tlonnl meeting may dtill l»e hehl In the
not distant future. A musical pro¬
gramme had also heon arranged hut
that too was unfortunately disarranged
as Mrs. Clifton McKatn could not eoit-
vonlontly get to the plauo ou accouut
of the work going on In the auditorium.
Mr. Hollis Cobb, however, gave several
beautiful selections on tho violin.
In spite of tho many unforeseen dif¬

ficulties tho meeting was a success
from a business standi>oiut anyway as
many important matters wero dis¬
cussed.

. 0

Miss Ernestine Bateman save an in¬
teresting report from the Junior
League. Mrs. Mailer told of the suc¬
cess of the clothes campaign for the
Near Hast Relief,- ami the different
park committees gave favorable and
dnoouraglng reports.

It was decided to buy 1(H) bulbs to
ptant on the different

_ i>arks.just
whert^ the flower and planting com¬
mittee will, decide. Mrs. Muller. as

county chairman mado an excellent
plea for tho Woman's Building at the
Greater fitate Fair.) Her plea was for
Individual Interest and aid. however,
as she did not ask anything x.om the
League treasury. This Is something
that every woman in 8outh Carolina
should be deeply lntej-estod In and wo
trust that when the drive is made the
response will be a generous and gra¬
cious ouc. Tx»t us take

. Kershaw
County "over the top."

Auxiliary to Legion Formed. ;
A unit*'of the American region Aux

iliary has been' formed, & charter sent
for and It Is "hoi»ed we will soon Ih»
functioning. As soon as our charter
comes we hope to get a meeting of att
who would Join in ithls work. Camden's
record In the world war la hard to find
elsewhere and it is up to as to see
that we women-moan to help keep the
records straight and keep the war his¬
tory of our boys for future <generations,
Below you will find what constitutes
eligibility to Join the Auxiliary. Every
body is cordially; invited to bdoome
members, who is eligible. I/ook in the
papers for further inst ruct ions as to
meeting*.

Eligibility.
Any person shall be eligible for mem¬

bership in the American Legiou Aux
lllary who is a wife, mother, sister, or
daughter of a man or woman who is
a member of the American Legion or
was in the naval, or military service
of the United States at some time be¬
tween April 6th, 1917, and November
11th, 1018, and who died In line of
duty or after honoraJble discharge and
prior to November llth> 1026; or per¬
sons who stand in a similar position
in their various states.

Mrs. Brattou delx>ach,
Acting Presildent.^/

Fined For Speeding.
Henry Ford of Detroit was arrested

last -Wednesday after a chase of sever¬

al blocks toy a motorcycle /policeman,
who charged "Ford's big f/iheoin was

making forty-three miles an honr in
West Main Street, T^roy, N. Y.
George Burns, Mr. Ford's chauffeur,

pleaded guilty in police,court and was,

fined $30. Ford asked the name of the,
village and Jotted it down. He and
hfrs private secretary waited in the car
for Burns. The speed limit in T^eroy,
fifteen miles an hour, has been en¬

forced since last fall, when the village
assessor was killed by a speeding auto¬
mobile.

R E E!
CALL or PHONE No. 10

Zemp & DePass
Pharmacists

and get a nice FLY SWATTER
given free by the Capital City
Laundry. Family washing 5c
per pound. Tracks call twice
each week. Collars will not
crack.

Clubs Have rU'itlf.
The l.ugoff and Cre*<eont Homo

Demonstration Clnbx held n delightful
picnic.at Mr. and Mix A. s. lloywards
on Thursday, Aijgu#t 11. In the morn-

i i ik Miss J ennie lh»yd, County Home
I>«»UH»n>tiatU>j» Au^nt, gave a sponge
oako demonstration, a ftor which a moat
excellent |>lenlo dthner was served.
Mrs. Kdwln Muller, of Camden, gave a

very Interesting fftlk on 4,A Ureator
State Fair." Tben presented the mat¬
ter of raising money for the Women's
l'.n M in: It t t lit' State Fair <; rounds
at .(VlmntiTa. 'ffho apportionment for
Kershaw hclng ont^hundred ait<l
seventy-five dollars.

the logoff Club, then appointed Mrs.
.Juntos Roaelvorough as chairman of
a committee to t>e rosi>onslbh> for tin1
funds of bor community^ >|r«. Shlors
was appointed its chairman from tho
Crescent Club.

Mr. .1. \V. Sanders, County Farm
Demonstration Agent, made a very en-

thusiastle talk on "A Greater Column
ivlty"Fair" for Kershaw County, The
uitMiilii'i's of those clubs have already
Come forward in a very strong manner
to'show their appnvlatlon and supj>ort
of the fair.
The ladles Invited their husbands and

'everyone, bad a good time.

Visitors and Bride Complimented.
Mrs. Clifton McKaln was hostess

at one of the largest and most beau*
tlful of the mid summer functions
when she entertained twelve tables of
bridge in compliment to Mrs. Leonard
Schenk, one of the season's brides,
Mrs. William Beattle; of Florence,
and Mrs. Hunter Lang, of Bessemer
City. N. O.
.. The lvalue was played- amid a set¬
ting of pink crepe myrtle, the flower
of other days that has again come
Into lis own as one of the choice pets
of the garden. An appropriate deco¬
ration for the old fashioned parlors
thnt t>car the Imprint of "the days
that are no more." and the abiding
atmosphere of genuine Southern hos¬
pitality. The score prize, a lovely
colla-r was won by Mrs. MargutitPt C.
Miller, while Mrs. Leonard Schenk cut
the consolation, a dttlnty collar and
cuff set. Each of the three guests of
honor were presented with a box of
correspondence cards.

After the game other guests came
In for an Informal reception, and the
hostes* served lee cream, cake and |
mints, in which the color scheme of
pink and white was effectively car¬
ried out.

A Delightful Trip.
w Mr. S. A. Bnrrier and Mr. and Mrs.
H. D. Niles returned Monday afternoon
from a delightful trip of nearly a week
spent i.n Knoxville. Tenn. Mrs. Bnr¬
rier remained in Knoxville for a lon¬
ger stay. Every minute of the trip was

one of pleasure and sightseeing and
we hoi»e to be able to have more to
say next week about our trip.

Another Attorney for Camden.
Mr. fieorge \V. Nicholson, «who re¬

cently graduated from the University
of South Carolina, has opened law of¬
fices over the drug store of W. Itobin
Zcmp. Mr. Nicholson Is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Nicholson of this
city, and a brother of Magistrate S.
N. Nicholson.

It la a far cry from <*ominand of an

artillery brigade In the battle of St.
Mlhlel to the quiet of an Episcopalian
pulpit lu California. Yet that is the
march about to 1>e completed by Colonel
Arthur P. S. Hyde, l\ S. army veteran
of three wars during his 26 years of
service, who has Just arrived in Sau
Francisco from Fort Amador. Panama
Canal Zone.

.
Killed By IJ^htnlng.

I*atta, August 11..Tuesday after-1
noon about 3 o'clock the home of An-
drew.Cox, who is-« white tenant on

the place of Vander Clark, near Sel¬
lers, wh« «truck by lightning and his
little son about five years of a-ge "was

Instantly killed. Mrs. Oox was cook¬
ing preserves at the time arid had Just
returned from the kitchen into the

1

main part of the house when the bolt
struck the chimney, completely demol¬
ishing H, and aiw» struck a chair and
the bed in the same room. The child
that was killed was following his
nuitl»er back into the main part of the
house at the time of the a<*-ident. The
mother and several other children were
in the house at the time of the acci¬
dent and although stunned by the light¬
ning they escaped injury.

Who Are You?
Tliti thing* that Imven't. been done be¬

fore.
Are the tasks worth while today:

Are you one of the flock that follow, or
Are you one that will lend the way?

Are you one of he timid soula that
quail

At the jeer* of a doubting crew.
Or dare you, whether win or fall.

Strike out for a goal that's new?
.Anon.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE.
I hereby announce myself a candi¬

date for the Honse of Representative*
from Kershaw county rob)ect to the
rules of the Democratic party.

J. 0. MA8SEY.

Base Ball
HARTSVILLE COTTON MILL

vs
WATEREE MILL

Wateree Field, Saturday, Aug. 19
Game Called 4 P. M, Admission 25c

WHY NOT ADVERTISE
YOUR BUSINESS?

Bulletin Boards, Road Signs and Signs of All Kinds
AD SIGN SERVICE

Over Snyder's Store.Corner Broad and DeKalb Streets

uty* (Eamtott Moral (Uiiinjmuy
WILLIAM L. GOODALE, President

Flowers for All Occasions
Phone193 .?- Camden, S. C.

¦ Violence In Strikes.
European observers are almost In¬

variably amused at* the tendency to

violence which Is a characteristic of
strikes as generally conducted In Amor-
ica. The correspondent in this coun¬

try of the Manchester Guardian, an

Mceedlngly liberal journal which Is
more than friendly to labor, discusses
this situation at considerable length
in a recent number of that new«i»aper.
Time and again, he jwints out, Ameri¬
can labor struggles have 4>een> "-a se¬

ries of bloody battles." Writing on

July 12, he notes that "soldiers.Fed¬
eral or State.are, or have very re¬

cently been, on strike duty in 15 of
the 48 States," In some instances suc¬

ceeding In restoring cvalin, in other
cases aggravating the situation.

"Certainly nowhere else In- the
world," says this observer, "Is the In¬
dustrial struggle s<> consistently and
bitterly violent. American labor has
always boen conservative in theory,
but violent and bloody In action. Its
employers have l>een ivady to; meet
.violence, or. more- often, to anticipate
it. Tiiey bine and arm their own

shrike guards, and often equip and
pay county sheriffs."
There are. of course, many communi¬

ties where the prevailing sentiment
among men on strike is absolutely <>i>-
IK>sed to any resort to force. This has
been true generally, we think, in the
South. But the fact that in geueral
major strikes in this country have been
attended by outbursts of savage law¬
lessness accounts in considera&lo meas¬
ure for tiie deep prejudice wlileh the
public at large in America feels against
the strike as a weapon of T>ai>or. The
Manchester Guardian's American cor¬

respondent think* rubor would hq^e*
made greater progress la this country.
If Its leaders had shown more dili¬
gence in suppressing violencv. "Per¬
haps the extent to which, the energy
of American T^ibor is burned out in
these violent battles explains why in

constructive statesmanship American
I>ahnr is so far behind Hrltlsh lJTbor,"
he my*.
Tho strike is a cltimsy weapou uL

the best. When it is associated In
the poqmlar mind with actions that
horrify and terrify the public it cannot
bnt suffer serious discredit.
Two of the worst curses which. af¬

flict this country are intolerance and
the mob spirit. Americans arc refidy
too often to condemn a cause or lynch
a suspect without a hearing. Tho vio¬
lence which so frequently accompanie*
a strike is sympomatic of both these
evils. They should be fought both
within and -without the ranks of Labor.
.Charleston News and Courier.

Miss Ilattie Zepp has been alxpointed
chief of poliffr of Martlnsburg, W. Va.
Lady Wilson, widow of Field Mar¬

shal Sir Henry Wilson, recently shot
and killed on the street in i/oudon,
has declined to stand as a candidate
for the Unionist party for a seat In
Parliament,

Mrs. Louise H. Wardner, of Ilollis-
ter, Cal., who aettnl as a nurse during
the civil war, is tho oldest Red Orosg
nurse on the Pacific coast. She Is
now past JK) yflars of age, hut still re¬

tains her interest in relief work among
the sick and needy. .

Arizona w*is one-of the first States
to adopt woman suffrage. Now a

woman. Miss Elsie Toles, is State
superintendent of public instruction,
two women are In the Legislature and
numerous others In various offices.

GEORGE W. NICHOLSON
Attorney at Law

Office Oyer W. Robin Zemp'i
Drug Store.

Removal Notice
We have moved into our new store

at 536 East DeKalb Street, and if yoi^
wish to "phone us your order our

'phone is still 34.
DR. W. J. DUNN has his office in our new

store. Office phone 34, Residence phone 35.
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